Commission deal for tour operators 2021, from 01.05.2021

BAROLO III type: Princess 21M 71 feet (perfect for 1-12 guest)

•

3 Hours City island tours price 30.000 NOK - 15% commission. NET price 25.500 NOK

•

4 Hours Lysefjord & Pulpit Rock cruise 40.000 NOK - 15% commission. NET price 34.000 NOK

•

7 Hours extended Lysefjord & Pulpit Rock, Flørli and Kjerag 70.000 NOK -15% commission. NET
price 59.500 NOK.

•

7 Hours combined extended Lysefjord cruise and one 40 minutes helicopter tour. Helicopter
type: H125 5 seats. NET prices 59.500 NOK + Helicopter 20.000 NOK = NET price 79.500 NOK
Other info:
All prices are the same if they are 1-12 pax on a day tour. Our guest is renting the Yacht with
a captain and 1 crew member. Food, guide, and additional hours is extra cost. Without any
commission. No cost if the helicopter is cancelled due to poor visibility. (No fly No pay)
Several days cruise.
*24 hours cruise into Lysefjord and drop the anchor in a beautiful lagoon at Helleren in
Lysefjord. Perfect for 1-4 guest or 3 couples. Price 78.000 NOK including lunch, dinner, and
breakfast onboard. Net price 66.300.
*48 hours cruise into Lysefjord the first 24 hours, and we continue to Ryfylke and Jøsenfjord
day two. Price 152.000 NOK including lunch, dinner, and breakfast onboard. Net price 129.200.
Several day cruises from Stavanger to Bergen, or Bergen to Stavanger will be tailormade for
your clients on request. We will send you information and prices.
Can be added:
Top gourmet Chef 15.000 NOK per day (No commission) recommended on 24/48 hrs cruise,
and on several days charter.
Cancellations 2021:
Cancellations must be sent in writing to post@pritvatecruise.no. Cancellations due to
COVID19 will be 100% refunded if cancellation is received up to 48 hours before the tour
date. No extra cost regarding rebooking 2021-2022.
If cancellation is due to other reason, it will be refunded 80% up to 2 weeks before, and 60%
up to 7 days before cruise.

